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GERMAN EMPIRE. as follows :
. , „ M.W.G.M.—Ludwig Elsasser.

The Grand Lodge of Hanover was R.W.D.G.M.—C. Tippenhauer. 
formally instituted on the 15th of Novem- r w G T —G. Bermann.
..... The Lodges of Bremen and G.G._B. von Uslar.
Braunchweig were, on account of certain Q Marshall—G. Heeger.
“SSgXSS-ÆtJiS Ato .he insuMon of .he office^ 
ing the Grand Officers, the Most Worthy some resolutions were proposed and passed 

. cir„ th„ f'mnd I odge of the of which we will give particulars in our
Berlin, ne» number. Anota f=rd jjta.

and at 6 p m , he opend the Grand Lodge been made. May the labors of the new
fn due form ’ After the ceremonies had Grand Lodge be crowned by the richest
taken place the Gr. officers were elected blessings.—/to* und Hand.

her.

RECESS.
— A little Danbury boy doesn’t think

„„d «hen, hr relished b, «he wises, men." XSe^s^ShlLKt,'

Let us give evidence of our wisdom by day shjrt that he can’t jump over a single 
trying to relish a little of this sort of thing : post on his way to church.

rjri,y is* wifTVx tiÆtffru
dXÎ^SrÆ°M, Ma»nS,
5K',:.NkXr.X«T,^u,mLS: ivstiihbi- wh«-;o'drti» —«

sibility i« B to upholster a wife.” ““ife ’said X .Sm of u pmlom, rib
A StThomi* sch one day, “ i intend to go to camp-meeting

his face fixed to sing Let us love one . ^ ■ t0 see the camp break
another,” when a snow ball hit him ,n he I uesdayevenmg ^ ^
-•«UVes,CÇfdo thaTagain and I’ll Rfd^not^^rob^^

CH—A°colored°gentleman went^o consult warned of the dan-

one of the m.ost‘high-toned lawyers -n h in ; railroad brake-
kXwslnl'st'Sy» ;Tut' I Juh men. ’au en.husias.ic member of .hn« 

you would please, sar, jiss «ell me «he «ruff impending crash
-me^aicago woman answered ,h= by a «rain, found himetfsitun, up,nbedl

M^sr^nÆ spfû'srtîBMa
and whispered: “And the bill for $50 down brakes.
worth of false hair is to come up at four —It was my custom in my youth (says
o’clock__ooh—hooooh !” a celebrated Persian writer) to rise from

__“O ! your nose is as cold as ice,” a my sleep to watch, pray and read the
Toronto father thought he heard his daugh- Koran. One night as I was thus engaged, 
ter exclaim the other evening as he was my father, a man of practical virtue, awoke, 
reading in the next room. He walked in “ Behold,” said I to him, “ thy other 
for an explanation, but the young fellow children are lost in irreligious slumbers, 
was at one end of the sofa and the girl at while I alone wake to praise God.” “Son 
the other, while both looked so innocent of my soul,” said he, “it were better for 
and unconscious that the old gentleman thee to be engaged in irreligious sleep
concluded his ears had deceived him, and than to awake to find fault with thy
so retired .from the scene without a word, brethren.”.

We are told that “ a little nonsense now
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